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ABSTRACT
This study objective was to determine the effect of the use of culture and temperature applications in butter
production on some properties of butter oil produced from these butter. Cultured (Group 1) and uncultured
(Group 2) butter were processed into butter oil at 60, 90, and 120C and were stored at +4C for 60 days.
Analyses revealed that the acidity, water activity, thiobarbituric acid cholesterol, lipolysis values and the yeastmold and lipolytic microorganism counts of butter oil samples were lower than in the corresponding butter
samples. At the end of the storage period, for both groups, the peroxide values of the butter oils produced
at 60 and 90C were lower than those of the counterpart butters, while the butter oils processed at 120C
had higher peroxide values. Raw matter, production temperature and storage time generally had a significant
effect on the analyzed properties of butter oil.
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KÜLTÜRLÜ VE KÜLTÜRSÜZ TEREYAĞLARINDAN FARKLI SICAKLIKLARDA
ÜRETİLEN SADEYAĞLARIN BAZI ÖZELLİKLERİNİN KARŞILAŞTIRILMASI
ÖZ
Bu çalışmada, tereyağı üretiminde kültür kullanımının ve farklı sıcaklık uygulamalarının bu
tereyağlarından üretilen sadeyağların bazı özellikleri üzerine etkisinin belirlenmesi amaçlanmıştır.
Kültür eklenen (kültürlü - Grup 1) ve kültür eklenmeyen (kültürsüz - Grup 2) kremalardan üretilen
tereyağları, 60, 90 ve 120°C'de sadeyağa işlenmiş ve +4°C'de 60 gün depolanmıştır. Analiz sonuçları,
her iki grup tereyağı örneğinde de asitlik, su aktivitesi, tiyobarbitürik asit (TBA), kolesterol, lipoliz
değerleri ile maya ve küf ve lipolitik mikroorganizma sayılarının hammadde tereyağlarına göre daha
düşük olduğunu göstermiştir. Depolama sonunda her iki grupta da 60 ve 90ºC'de üretilen sadeyağların
peroksit değerleri aynı hammaddeden üretilen tereyağlarının peroksit değerlerinden daha düşükken,
120ºC'de işlenen sadeyağların peroksit değerleri üretildiği tereyağlarının peroksit değerlerine göre
daha yüksek bulunmuştur. Hammadde, üretim sıcaklığı ve depolama süresi sadeyağın incelenen
özellikleri üzerinde genellikle önemli bir etki yapmıştır.
Anahtar kelimeler: Tereyağı, sadeyağ, kolesterol, lipoliz, oksidasyon
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INTRODUCTION
Milk consists of a polydisperse structure; lactose,
minerals, and vitamins exist in solution in milk
serum, while proteins are found in colloidal form,
and milk oil is an emulsion. However, milk is not
comprised merely of a simple oil emulsion system
in water; rather, fat globules found in emulsion
form in milk serum possess a very complex
membrane. The process of churning breaks down
a substantial portion of these membrane
structures, concentrating the milk fat and thus
producing butter (Jenness, 1988).
Butter is a water emulsion in oil, possessing a solid
consistency that can be produced from milk,
yogurt, or cream (Spreer, 1998). Although a large
portion of milk serum is removed during butter
production, a certain amount of serum remains in
the butter structure. The amount of water found
in butter is limited to a maximum of 16% (Turkish
Food Codex, 2005, Notification No. 2005/19).
Although the water content of butter, which
contains milk fat in a concentrated form, is much
lower than in milk, butter nonetheless constitutes
an ideal environment for microbial activity due to
its high water activity (Fındık and Andiç, 2017).
Thus, in many countries, storage stability is
increased by processing butter into butter oil,
which has much lower water content than the
former, using traditional methods. In Turkey,
butter oil is known as “sadeyağ” and as “maslee”
or “samn” elsewhere in the Middle East, while in
Ethiopia and India it is called “ghee”. Its other
names include “roghan” in Iran, “samin” in
Sudan, “samna” in Egypt, and “samuli” in
Uganda. According to the International Dairy
Federation (IDF) standards, butter oil is defined
containing at least 99.3% milk fat; this
requirement increases to 99% for the Turkish
Food Codex (IDF, 1997; Turkish Food Codex,
2005; Dhurvey et al., 2012; Fındık and Andiç,
2017; Gemechu and Tola, 2017).
Butter oil is obtained by applying high heat to
milk, cream, or butter, resulting in the removal of
most of the buttermilk and solid matter phases;
the amount and duration of heat applied during
the production process vary by region (Sserunjogi
et al., 1998; Fındık and Andiç, 2017). Since there
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are no standards pertaining to raw ingredients or
production techniques for the production of
butter oil, latter properties also vary. Studies have
shown that processing butter into butter oil offers
a number of advantages as well as disadvantages.
For example, butter oil has been reported to have
lower water activity, cholesterol, and microbial
counts than butter, but higher fat content. Butter
oil has been found to have lower cholesterol levels
compared to butter (Özkanlı and Kaya, 2007;
Andiç and Fındık, 2017), a noteworthy point
considering that the health implications of the
cholesterol content of dairy products remain a
subject of intense debate. Depending on the
processes and storage conditions involved,
cholesterol oxidation products may also be
formed in butter and butter oil (Sander et al.,
1988; Sieber, 2005); these oxidation products may
have physiologically harmful effects (Osada et al.,
1993; Guardiola et al., 1996). However, high
temperatures applied during the production of
butter oil have been purported to cause the
formation of cholesterol oxidation products,
which studies have determined to occur at
temperatures of 150 C and above (NourrozZadeh and Appelqvist; 1988; Seçkin and Metin,
2005; Sieber, 2005).
One study reported that Sprague-Dawley rats
who had 5% and 10% ghee added to their diets
for two weeks to 2 months did not have exhibit
statistically significant changes in serum total
cholesterol and triglyceride levels (Dwivedi et al.,
2002). In another study, no significant change was
observed in serum cholesterol levels in Fischer
inbred rats whose diets were supplemented with
10% ghee for four weeks, in that study, there was
no change in levels of liver microsomal lipid
peroxidation, a known factor in cardiovascular
diseases and cancer (Sharma et al., 2010).
Butter oil is mainly processed from butter, with
the heat treatment (Mehta, 2006; Dhurvey et al.,
2012; Fındık and Andiç, 2017; Gosewade et al.,
2017). Therefore, the extent to which the raw
butter properties and production temperature
affect those of the resulting butter oil is a topic of
primary importance. There are a few study
investigating the effects of production
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temperatures on the properties of butter oil. Mor
et al. (2018) reported that, no significant effect of
ripening of cream and clarification temperature
was observed on color value of ghee samples. In
previous studies, it was observed that peroxide
and thiobarbituric acid values increased in parallel
with the increase in the temperatures applied post
production (Kaya, 2000; Özkanlı and Kaya 2007).
Previous studies have reported the results of
analyses carried out to determine the properties of
butter oil. However, the number of studies
examining the effects of raw butter’s properties
and production temperature on the properties of
butter oil is limited. The present study thus aimed
to determine the effects of different temperatures
(60, 90, and 120C) applied during production as
well as the use of culture in raw butter production
on some properties of butter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
A cream containing 40% fat was used for the
production of butter. The cream was divided into
two parts for the two different groups. The first
group cream was pasteurized for 1 minute at 85°C
and after cooling to 21C was inoculated with a
starter culture (Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis biovar.
diacetylactis and Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp.
cremoris) at 1%. Group 2 cream was used without
being pasteurized and without the addition of
starter culture. Both groups of cream were
matured at 21C for 12 hours and then churned.
The two groups of butter obtained were then
divided into three parts each, to be processed into
butter oil at 60, 90, and 120C. The butters and
butter oils produced from them at 3 different
temperatures were stored at +4C for 60 days; the
samples were analyzed at the beginning, 30 th and
60th days of storage. The study was carried out
with two replications and two parallels for each
analysis.
Methods
Chemical Analyses
The fat and dry matter contents of the butters and
the butter oils were determined using the
International Organization for Standardization
method (ISO, 2003). An AquaLAb LITE brand
device (Decagon Devices, Inc., Washington,

USA) was used to determine the water activity
values. The acidity values of the samples were
determined according to the methods given in
ISO (2012) and lipolysis (acid degree value) values
were measured as per IDF (1991). Peroxide values
were determined using the method described by
Egan et al. (1981), while cholesterol values were
evaluated according to the method of Searcy and
Bergquist (1960).
For thiobarbituric acid analysis, sample
absorbance values were read against blanks (Egan
et al., 1981). Readings were taken according to the
method described by Kristensen et al. (2001).
Microbiological Analyses
Mold-yeast and lipolytic microorganism counts
were performed for the butter and butter oil
samples. For this purpose, 10 g of each sample
was taken and homogenized in 90 mL of 40C
physiological solutions. For mold-yeast counts,
Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) was used, with pH adjusted to 3.5,
while for lipolytic microorganism counts
Tributyrin Agar (TBA) (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) was used. The Petri dishes were
incubated for 7 days at 21C for mold-yeast
counts and 3 days at 30C for lipolytic
microorganisms. Logarithmic transformation was
applied to the microorganism counts obtained as
a result of incubation.
Determination of Free Fatty Acids by Gas
Chromatography
The QP 2010 Ultra SHIMADZU brand GC-MS
device was used for the analysis of free fatty acids.
One g of sample was taken and mixed with 3 g of
anhydrous sodium sulfate. Next, 0.3 ml of sulfuric
acid (2.5 mol/L) and 0.5 mg/mL from 1 mL of
internal standards (C:5 and C:13) were added. The
mixture was extracted three times with 3 ml of
ether/heptane (1:1) and the solvent was then
transferred to a separate tube. Before the addition
of the fat sample, the aminopropyl column was
conditioned with 10 mL of heptane. The solvent
was then passed through the aminopropyl column
and the eluant received was passed through the
same column for a second time to hold free fatty
acids in the column. Neutral lipids were removed
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from the column by passing 10 mL of
ether/heptane (1:1) through it. Free fatty acids
were eluted with diethyl ether containing 0.3
mL/mL formic acid and injected directly into the
Gas Chromatography device (De Jong and
Badings, 1990).
The injector temperature was 250C in split mode
(1:10). The initial oven temperature (60 C)
increased to 240C at 10 C/min and was
maintained for 45 min. Thermo Scientific FFA
Capillary column (260x298P L: 30 m x 0.530 mm,
Film thickness: 0.25 μm, Thermo Scientific
Cheshire, UK) was used in the separation of
FFAs. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow
rate of 2.6 mL/min.
Statistical Analyses
All data were subjected to variance analysis and
differences between means were evaluated by
Duncan multiple range test (significance P <0.05)
using the SPSS software (1999, 2000). To gain
insight into the structure of the data set, principal
component analysis (PCA) was performed
(Piggott and Sharman, 1986).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dry matter values for all butter oil samples
exceeded 99 g/100 g. The fat values of the butter
oil samples increased with respect to those of the
raw butter samples regardless of the fat content
latter from which the butter oils were derived
(Table 1). However, the fat values of the butter
oils produced at 60°C remained below the
minimum value of 99% as specified by the
Turkish Food Codex for butter oil; the fat values
of butter oils produced at 90 and 120°C were
above 99%. These results are consistent with
values reported in the literature (Sserunjogi,
Abrahamsen and Narvhu, 1998; Fındık and
Andiç, 2017). The differences between the two
groups of butter oils in fat and dry matter values
were statistically insignificant (P > 0.05).
Comparing water activity values, lower values
were observed for the butter oil samples than for
their butter samples derived from the same raw
ingredients (Table 1). Both butter oil sample
groups showed decreased water activity values as
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a result of the high temperatures applied during
production. Accordingly, the lowest water activity
values for both groups were found in the butter
oils produced at 120°C in both groups. Water,
which is in the structure of the food and has of
0.2-0.8 aw, is associated with primarily hydrogen
bonds with neighboring water molecules and
solute molecules. Water has 0.8-1 aw is usually
hydrated in a monolayer on macro molecules such
as proteins (Fennema, 1996). Butter oil samples
produced at 120 C generally have lower dry
matter (Table 1) and total free fatty acid (Table 3)
values than butter oil produced at 60 and 90 C
and butter samples. Therefor aw of butter oil
samples produced 120 C is lower than butter and
butter oil produced at 60 and 90 C. The
temperatures applied during production were
determined to have a significant effect (P < 0.05)
on the water activity values of the samples (Table
1).
Butter oils produced at different temperatures
from cultured and uncultured butter exhibited
lower cholesterol values than their raw
ingredients. The values obtained were consistent
with those reported in the literature (Al-Khalifah
and AI-Kahtani, 1993; Seçkin et al., 2005; Fındık
and Andiç 2017). The decreases observed in both
butter oil groups correlated with increased
production temperatures and the differences
between the samples cholesterol values were
statistically significant (P < 0.05). Some of the
cholesterol, which is in the milk fat, in the fat
globule membrane and a complex with the
protein, is separated from the butter structure
together with the solid matter during the
production of butter oil. As can be seen in Table
1, the maximum drymatter values are separated
from the structure of butter oil samples produced
at 120 C. Accordingly, the lowest cholesterol
values were obtained from this group of butter oil.
The cholesterol values of butter oils produced
from cultured butter were significantly higher
than those of butter oils produced from
uncultured butter (P < 0.05).
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Table 1. Result of some chemical analysis of butter and butter oil
Sample
Storage Time (Days)
no
0
30
60
1
79.59 ± 0.28 Ba
79.60 ± 0.28 Ba
79.54  0.19 Ba
2
99.72 ± 0.04 Aa
99.53 ± 0.17 Aa
99.53 ± 0.16 Aa
Aa
Aa
3
99.59 ± 0.09
99.58 ± 0.07
99.58 ± 0.07 Aa
Aa
Aa
Drymatter
4
99.55 ± 0.12
99.53 ± 0.12
99.53 ± 0.12 Aa
Ca
Ca
(g/100 g))
5
78.25 ± 0.44
78.38 ± 0.14
78.38 ± 0.14 Ca
Aa
Aa
6
99.60 ± 0.08
99.60 ± 0.03
99.60 ± 0.03 Aa
Aa
Aa
7
99.67 ± 0.01
99.65 ± 0.03
99.64 ± 0.03 Aa
8
99.45 ± 0.01 Ab
99.60 ± 0.03 Aa
99.59 ± 0.03 Aa
Ba
Ba
1
78.33
±
0.57
78.33 ± 0.57 Ba
78.33  0.58
Aa
Aa
2
98.96 ±0.36
98.96 ± 0.36
98.96 ± 0.36 Aa
Aa
Aa
3
99.17 ± 0.36
99.17 ± 0.36
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
Aa
Aa
Fat
4
99.38 ± 0.00
99.38 ± 0.00
99.38 ± 0.00 Aa
Ca
Ca
(g/100 g)
5
77.33 ± 0.58
77.33 ± 0.57
77.33 ± 0.57 Ca
6
98.96 ± 0.36 Ac
98.96 ± 0.37 Aa
98.96 ± 0.36 Aa
7
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
8
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
99.17 ± 0.36 Aa
1
0.98 ± 0.04 Aa
0.96 ± 0.01 Aa
0.96 ± 0.01 Aa
2
0.77 ± 0.01 Ca
0.76 ± 0.01 Ca
0.76 ± 0.01 Ca
3
0.72 ± 0.02 Da
0.73 ± 0.02 Da
0.72 ± 0.02 Da
4
0.50 ± 0.02 Ga
0.50 ± 0.01 Ga
0.49 ± 0.01 Ga
Water Activity
Ba
Ba
(aw)
5
0.93 ± 0.02
0.92 ± 0.01
0.92 ± 0.02 Ba
Ea
Ea
6
0.67 ± 0.10
0.64 ± 0.01
0.65 ± 0.03 Ea
Fa
Fa
7
0.56 ± 0.01
0.55 ± 0.01
0.55 ± 0.03 Fa
Ga
Ha
8
0.48 ± 0.01
0.48 ± 0.01
0.49 ± 0.01 Ga
Aa
ABa
1
303.26 ± 3.04
300.47 ± 2.55
300.79 ± 4.82 Aa
Ba
BCa
2
292.86 ± 7.40
293.60± 2.33
291.72 ± 3.47 Ba
Ba
Ca
3
289.27 ± 1.06
287.03 ± 6.50
287.31 ± 2.49 Ba
Da
Ea
4
255.79 ± 0.68
255.79 ± 1.33
256.69 ± 1.69 Da
Cholesterol
Aa
Aa
(mg/100 g fat)
5
302.61 ± 2.44
302.66±1.38
302.14 ± 5.52 Aa
6
291.36 ± 1.09 Ba
291.33 ± 2.47 Ca
291.03 ± 1.18 Ba
7
277.06 ± 4.06 Ca
275.12 ± 8.32 Da
276.90 ± 1.18 Ca
8
236.82 ± 1.78 Ea
235.28 ± 3.91 Fa
236.89 ± 0.99 Ea
1
0.33 ± 0.02 Ac
0.45 ± 0.04 Ab
0.59 ± 0.02 Aa
2
0.05 ± 0.01 Cb
0.07 ± 0.01 Cb
0.10 ± 0.01 Ca
3
0.04 ± 0.01 Ca
0.05 ± 0.01 Ca
0.07 ± 0.02 DCa
4
0.04 ± 0.01 Ca
0.04 ± 0.01 Ca
0.06 ± 0.01 Da
Acidity Value
(mL/100 g)
5
0.24 ± 0.02 Bb
0.33 ± 0.06 Ba
0.40 ± 0.04 Ba
Ca
Ca
6
0.05 ± 0.01
0.06 ± 0.01
0.06 ± 0.01 DCa
Ca
Ca
7
0.03 ± 0.01
0.04 ± 0.01
0.04 ± 0.01 Da
Ca
Ca
8
0.03 ± 0.01
0.03 ± 0.01
0.04 ± 0.01 Da
a,b,c: Means within a row and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P < 0.05).
A,B,C,D,E,F: Means within a column and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P <
0.05).
1: cultured butter, 2: butter oil produced cultured butter at 60C, 3: butter oil produced cultured butter at 90C, 4:
butter oil produced cultured butter at 120C, 5: uncultured butter, 6: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 60C,
7: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 90C, 8: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 120C
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The acidity values of butter and butter oil samples
increased during the storage period; the changes
in acidity levels observed in the butter samples
were statistically significant (P < 0.05). Comparing
the acidity levels of the butter samples, those of
the butter samples made from cultured cream
were significantly higher than those processed
from uncultured cream at all stages of analysis (P
< 0.05) (Table 1). For both groups, although the
acidity values of butter oils produced at 60C were
greater than those produced at 90 and 120C, the
differences were mostly not statistically significant
(P < 0.05) (Table 1). The acidity results obtained
for the butter samples in our study were
consistent with those determined by Çakmakçı et
al. (2014). Sagdic et al. (2004) reported acidity
values for butters obtained from goat, sheep, and
cow's milk of 0.25, 0.23, and 0.24, respectively,
similar to those found for uncultured butters in
the present study but lower than the acidity values
of the cultured butters in our study. Regarding the
acidity levels of butter oils, our values were lower
than those reported by Fındık and Andiç (2017).
Peroxide values (PV), which correlate with
hydroperoxides formed at the initial stage of
oxidation, have been determined to be typically
higher in butter oils than in the butters containing
the same raw ingredients. The peroxide values of
the butter samples processed from cultured cream
and the resulting butter oils were found to
generally have higher peroxide values than the
butter and butter oils produced from uncultured
cream at both the beginning and end of the
storage period. This finding can be explained by
the fact that the oxidative stability of butter made
from ripened cream using culture is lower than
that of butter produced from uncultured cream
(Spreer,
1998; Tavlaşlar-Hocalar, 2011).
Significant increases were observed in all samples
peroxide values as a result of storage (Table 2). In
parallel with the high temperatures applied during
butter oil production, the increase in PV values
may be indicative of thermal oxidation (Nawar,
1996). Similar findings were reported by Özkanlı
and Kaya (2007) for butter oils produced from
pasteurized and non-pasteurized milk and by
Senel et al. (2011) for Yayık butter produced from
cow, sheep and goat yoghurt. The PV values of
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our butter and butter oil samples were as a rule
lower than those reported by Fındık and Andiç
(2017) for butter samples obtained at local
markets and the butter oils produced from them.
The PV values of all samples tested herein were
below the allowed limit of 10 meq O2/kg (Egan
et al., 1981).
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) testing is a measure of
the amount of malondialdehyde in the samples
that provides information about the secondary
products of oxidation. According to one view,
TBA is only malondialdehyde specific and is
comprised of fatty acids containing at least three
unsaturated bonds in malondialdehyde (Dahle et
al., 1962). Another view holds that TBA is not
only malondialdehyde specific and may also react
with other aldehydes, browning reaction
products, protein and sugar fragmentation
products, and amino acids (Janero, 1969). The
TBA values of all samples increased significantly
during storage (P < 0.05) (Table 2). Similar results
were reported by Özkanlı and Kaya (2007) for
butter oil and Şimşek (2011) for butter. As with
peroxide values, TBA values were higher in the
butter produced from cultured cream than in
butter produced from non-cultured cream. At the
end of the storage period, the highest TBA values
obtained were for the butter oils produced from
the cultured butter at 60C (Table 2). The TBA
values of the butter oils analyzed in this study
were consistent with the TBA values reported by
Asha et al. (2015) for butter oil stored at
temperatures of 6, 32, and 60°C for 21 days.
The acid degree values (ADV) for the butter oils
and the butters from which they were derived
were determined to differ significantly between
the beginning and end of the storage period (P <
0.05), with the values for all samples increasing
during storage. Although the changes in ADV
were not statistically significant during the storage
period of butter oil produced from the cultured
butter, for the butter oil made from uncultured
butter, the changes observed in ADV during the
storage period were generally statistically
significant (P < 0.05). The ADV results obtained
for the butter oils in our study were similar to
those reported by Yadav and Srinivasan (1985) for
butter oil. With regard to differences in ADV
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between butter and butter oil, the findings of
Fındık and Andiç (2017) were consistent those
obtained in our study. Nonetheless, our ADV

results in absolute terms were lower than those
reported in their study.

Table 2. Results of lipolysis values, and microorganism counts of butter and butter oil samples

Lipolytic
Microorganisms
(log10 CFU/g)

Yeast-Mould
(log10 CFU/g)

Lipolysis (ADV
meq/100 g fat)

Thiobarbituric acid
(TBA mg
Malondialdehyde /kg
sample)

Peroxide value
(meqO2/kg fat)

Sample no
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

0
0.92 ± 0.01 Cc
0.91 ± 0.04 Cc
1.15 ± 0.04 Bc
1.57 ± 0.02 Ac
0.74 ± 0.49 Db
0.88 ± 0.03 Cb
0.91 ± 0.01 Cb
1.23 ± 0.11 Bc
0.13 ± 0.01 Ac
0.04 ± 0.01 Cc
0.04 ± 0.01 Cb
0.03 ± 0.01 Cc
0.11 ± 0.01 Bc
0.04 ± 0.01 Cc
0.04 ± 0.01 Cc
0.02 ± 0.01 Cc
1.70 ± 0.08 Ab
0.31 ± 0.07 Db
0.36 ± 0.03 Dc
0.31 ± 0.02 Db
1.45 ± 0.07 Ba
0.55 ± 0.11 Ca
0.34 ± 0.01 Da
0.24 ± 0.04 Da
1.58 ± 0.06 Bb
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
3.08 ± 0.03 Ac
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
4.66 ± 0.04 Ba
2.54 ± 0.06 Cb
ND Ec
2.18 ± 0.15 Db
6.98 ± 0.03 Ab
ND Ea
ND Eb
ND Ea

Storage Time (Days)
30
1.52 ± 0.01 Bb
1.12 ± 0.01 Eb
1.24 ± 0.01 Db
1.70 ± 0.01 Ab
1.42 ± 0.03 Ca
0.84 ± 0.04 Gb
0.96 ± 0.01 Fb
1.45 ± 0.03 Cb
0.17 ± 0.01 Ab
0.06 ± 0.01 Cb
0.06 ± 0.01 Cba
0.04 ± 0.01 Cb
0.15 ± 0.01 Bb
0.06 ± 0.01 Cb
0.05 ± 0.01 Cb
0.03 ± 0.01 Cb
1.84 ± 0.07 Aab
0.38 ± 0.05 DEb
0.43 ± 0.02 Db
0.46 ± 0.15 Dba
1.54 ± 0.07 Ba
0.62 ± 0.10 Ca
0.40 ± 0.03 DEa
0.27 ± 0.04 Ea
1.74 ± 0.10 Bb
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
5.66 ± 0.03 Ab
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
4.69 ± 0.04 Ba
2.94 ± 0.05 Da
2.17 ± 0.15 Eb
3.28 ± 0.06 Ca
7.12 ± 0.04 Aa
ND Fa
ND Fb
ND Fa

60
1.67 ± 0.11 BAa
1.27 ± 0.07 Ca
1.57 ± 0.02 Ba
1.76 ± 0.01 Aa
1.30 ± 0.09 Ca
1.14 ± 0.05 Da
1.10 ± 0.05 Da
1.62 ± 0.07 Ba
0.20 ± 0.01 Aa
0.09 ± 0.01 Ba
0.07 ± 0.01 CDEa
0.05 ± 0.01 Ea
0.19 ± 0.01 Aa
0.08 ± 0.01 CBa
0.07 ± 0.01 CDa
0.05 ± 0.01 DEa
1.96 ± 0.11 Aa
0.55 ± 0.08 DCa
0.52 ± 0.03 DEa
0.62 ± 0.05 DCa
1.68 ± 0.04 Ba
0.66 ± 0.10 Ca
0.41 ± 0.07 FEa
0.32 ± 0.04 Fa
2.17 ± 0.07 Ba
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
7.05 ± 0.05 Aa
ND Ca
ND Ca
ND Ca
4.61 ± 0.06 Ba
3.05±0.07 Da
3.57 ± 0.05 Ca
3.54±0.07 Cc
6.72 ± 0.07 Ac
ND Fa
2.59 ± 0.05 Ea
ND Fa

a,b,c:

Means within a row and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P < 0.05).
Means within a column and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P < 0.05). ND: Not
detected; CFU: Colony forming unit.
1: cultured butter, 2: butter oil produced cultured butter at 60C, 3: butter oil produced cultured butter at 90C, 4: butter oil
produced cultured butter at 120C, 5: uncultured butter, 6: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 60C, 7: butter oil produced
uncultured butter at 90C, 8: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 120C
A,B,C,D,E,F:
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Mold and yeast counts for both butter types were
observed to increase significantly over the storage
period (P < 0.05) (Table 2). The butter samples
produced from cultured cream were statistically
significantly lower with respect to mold and yeast
counts than the butter samples processed from
uncultured cream at the beginning and end of the
storage period (P < 0.05). The process of
pasteurization, applied to the cream prior to
culturing, was effective. Neither mold nor yeast
was detected in any of the butter oil samples.
Lipolytic microorganism counts were significantly
higher in both groups of butter than in the butter
oils produced from those them (P < 0.05). In both
types of butter, the lipolytic microorganism
counts decreased over the course of the storage
period. These decreases were significant in the
butter samples produced from uncultured cream
(P < 0.05), while the decreases in the butter
samples produced from cultured cream were not
(Table 2). In samples of butter oil produced from
cultured butter, the lipolytic microorganism
counts were detectable, whereas lipolytic
microorganisms could not be detected in any of
sample except sample 7 in the butter oils,
produced from uncultured butter. Similar results
were reported by Fındık and Andiç (2017). The
ability of some microorganisms to survive the
thermal processes applied during the processing
of butter oil can be attributed to the oil protecting
microorganisms against the effect of the heat
process and to the presence of water activity in
butter oil (Ray and Bhunia, 2004). For this reason,
the lipolytic microorganism counts for the butter
oils produced from butter processed from
cultured cream, which had higher water activity
values, was greater in comparison with the other
group.
The short, medium and long-chain fatty acid
quantities of the samples increased throughout
storage; these increases were for the most part
significant (P < 0.05) (Table 3). For both groups,
the short, medium, and long-chain free fatty acid
levels of the butter samples were overall
significantly higher than those of the
corresponding butter oils (P < 0.05). This finding
is explained by the lower acidity and water activity
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levels of the butter oils with respect to the butter
samples, due to a monomolecular reaction
between water and glycerides in lipids and the
spontaneous and autocatalytic breakdown of
esters and free acids in that environment.
Secondly, as a result of the thermal processes
applied, some of the lipase enzymes were
inactivated, thus limiting both chemical and
enzymatic hydrolysis (Nawar, 1996).
The differences between the total free fatty acid
compounds of the butters and those of the butter
oils processed from them were statistically
significant for all periods of analysis (P < 0.05)
(Table 3). In addition, the various temperatures
used in production were determined to have a
significant (P < 0.05) effect on the total free fatty
acid content of butter oils in both groups. Similar
results were reported by Iyer et al. (1967) for
short, medium and long-chain free fatty acids.
The total free fatty acid values for butter as
determined in our study were consistent with
those reported by Woo and Lindsay (1980) and
Fındık and Andiç (2017).
According to the principal component analysis
results, principal
components
explained
approximately 93.10% of the total variation on 0 th
day of storage (first component 84.90%, second
component 8.30%), approximately 92.90% on
30th day of storage (first component 82.40%,
second component 10.40%) and approximately
90.30% on the 60th day of storage (first
component 80.10%, second component 10.20%)
(Figure 1).
There was a strong positive correlation between
dry matter and fat throughout the storage period,
and a strong negative correlation between dry
matter, fat and water activity, mold and yeast
counts, lipolytic microorganism counts. Again,
for all analysis periods, there were strong positive
correlations between ADV, total free fatty acids,
and acidity, and between water activity, mold and
yeast counts, and lipolytic microorganism counts.
While a strong negative correlation between PV
and TBA was observed at the beginning of
storage, this negativity had decreased toward the
end of the storage period.

Total Free Fatty Acids
(mg/kg)

Long Chain Free Fatty
Acids (mg/kg)

Medium Chain Free Fatty
Acids (mg/kg)

Short Chain Free Fatty
Acids (mg/kg)
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Table 3. Result of free fatty acids content of butter and butter oil
Storage Time (Days)
Sample
no
0
30
60
Ac
Bb
1
50.69  1.76
316.01  1.85
686.07 1.53 Aa
2
26.18  0.95 Cb
27.08  1.30 DEb
31.12  0.94 Ca
CBb
Ca
3
27.44  2.60
35.78  0.75
37.18  1.81 Ca
4
21.24  0.96 Db
22.75  0.95 Eab
24.38  1.04 Ca
Ac
Ab
5
52.45  3.01
390.11  8.44
599.30  4.39 Ba
CBc
CDb
6
27.57  0.96
30.98  1.02
33.44  1.01 Ca
7
30.16  1.13 Bc
32.70  0.95 CDb
35.52  1.65 Ca
CBc
CDb
8
29.26  0.98
31.92  0.71
33.79  0.36Ca
1
294.02  7.98 Bc
956.95 12.09Ab
2352.31 19.61 Aa
Cc
Bb
2
217.41  3.02
264.99  3.25
298.82  6.14 Ga
3
190.64  1.21 Ec
207.57 5.85 Ca
212.40  5.32 Da
Eb
Ca
4
191.17  1.49
198.74  2.42
202.33 5.97 Ha
5
307.16  7.23 Ac
976.71  7.25 Ab
1650.21  15.71 Ba
Dc
Bb
6
202.14  3.66
275.56  4.23
300.05  7.53 Ea
7
193.53  1.79 Ec
199.56  3.42 Cb
209.85  1.35 Fa
Eb
Ca
8
190.52  6.76
201.95  3.69
209.73  4.42 Ca
Ac
Ab
1
4427.58  81.32
5469.46  42.92
8327.97  85.30 Aa
2
2726.63  67.95 Bc
2896.27  56.27 Bb
3825.82  60.00 Ca
Cc
BCb
3
2545.46  66.11
2810.58  65.74
3500.59  63.39 Da
4
2451.04  31.87 Cc
2706.63  40.94 Cb
3262.89  41.78 Da
Ac
Ab
5
4545.58  68.13
5523.23  68.95
7323.63  71.93Ba
6
2224.14  29.82 Dc
2391.34  57.82 DEb
2686.78  72.91 Ca
Dc
Db
7
2228.82  35.20
2472.78  57.80
2735.11  95.26 Da
8
2184.90  61.74 Db
2326.96  57.77 Eb
2672.22  65.64 Da
1
4772.29 ± 79.04 Bc
6742.41 ± 32.77 Ab
11366.11 ± 55.41Aa
2
2970.23 ± 65.59 Cc
3188.35 ± 50.69 Bb
4155.77 ± 56.69 Ca
3
2763.55 ± 62.64 Dc
3053.93 ± 60.03 BCb
3750.16 ± 66.04 Da
4
2663.47 ± 30.99 Dc
2928.12 ± 39.16 Cb
3490.60 ± 36.46 Ea
Ac
Ab
5
4905.19 ± 64.90
6762.29 ± 64.95
9573.14 ± 54.06 Ba
Ec
Db
6
2454.26 ± 25.35
2697.88 ± 56.28
3020.27 ± 79.12 Fa
Ec
Db
7
2452.51 ± 26.49
2705.04 ± 57.89
2980.48 ± 96.29 Fa
Eb
Eb
8
2404.68 ± 56.76
2560.84 ± 54.76
2915.74 ± 62.98 Fa

a,b,c:

Means within a row and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P < 0.05).
Means within a column and each category followed by the different letters are significantly differ (P <
0.05).
1: cultured butter, 2: butter oil produced cultured butter at 60C, 3: butter oil produced cultured butter at 90C, 4:
butter oil produced cultured butter at 120C, 5: uncultured butter, 6: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 60C,
7: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 90C, 8: butter oil produced uncultured butter at 120C
A,B,C,D,E,F,G:
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Fig. 1. PCA sample map (A1, A2, A3) and factors correlation circle (B1, B2, B3) of butter oil produced
from cultured and uncultured butter at different temperatures with all chemical and microbiological
characteristic. A1, B1: 0. day of storage; A2, B2: 30. day of storage; A3, B3: 60. day of storage.
ADV = acid degree value; AV = acidity value; aw = water activity; Chol = cholesterol value; Fat = fat value; TFFA
= total free fatty acids; YM = yeast-mould; PV = peroxide value; TBA = Thiobarbituric acid value; LM = lipolytic
microorganism

CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the analyses, the ripening
of the cream by using a starter culture, the
different temperatures applied and the storage
time were all determined to affect various
properties of the butter oils. The temperatures
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used in the production of butter oil were shown
to significantly affect their fat, water activity, and
cholesterol contents. In both groups, the lowest
water activity and cholesterol contents and
highest fat values were observed in butter oils
processed at 120C. The use of starter in butter

Comparison of some properties of butter oil
production and the different temperatures applied
during its production significantly affected the PV
values of the butter oils. The TBA values for all
samples increased significantly over time.
However, the different temperature levels used in
production did not significantly affect the TBA
values of butter oils. No mold or yeast was
detected in any analysis period in any of the butter
oil samples. However, the number of lipolytic
microorganisms in Group 1 samples (Butter oil
produced cultured butter) was higher than that of
Group 2 samples (Butter oil produced uncultured
butter) for all analysis periods. Pasteurizing the
cream to be processed in butter and ripening it
using a starter is especially necessary from the
standpoint of microbiological quality. However,
the results of the present study indicate that
neither the use of a starter in the production of
raw butter nor pasteurization was necessary since
thermal processes were applied during the
preparation of the butter oils.
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